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TWrLIGrTrBALL' '..a
STARTST.1AY2

and ' Cblem-- n. tit two bagger': in
stKcessToa i . rv '. -

' Stl , John's ; took taV: lead wtb
BmES-OIIE- iI OB

DATE FIHALLY SETSMHICTH
.Ir-t.t.- , J;I.S .

verton ,11"; to 8- - on' the. latter's
grounds last week. .

Hazel Green .has a team of
heavy hitters who will give vWest
Stayton a- - tough battle "Friday.
West Stayton eliminated Turner,
13 to - g, - and Marion dropped be-

fore 'Hajel Green.4 1 6 to 5, ia" the
games last: week. ; ; .!!, .

; W." W. For, raral school super-
visor: in the county, reports unus-ea-l

interest In the games this sea-
son. . ; The tournament was plan-
ned by the Marion County Princi-
pals' association; to help eliminate
the traditional spring fever.

eon beat Fred Thlelseu, Robin
Day-bea- t T-- A. Livesley. '

ThIrd W. J. Page 'beat C.D.
Gabrfelson. Jack Elliott beat P.
D.. Qulsen berry by default, Dick
Stols beat llomer Smith Jr., Ned
Strahorn beat Harry Hawkins. .
:

: Pafrings for ibe semKfinals' to
be played "by next Sunday are as
follows: -- .:- ", :;

. First; Flight Harold " Qllnger
vs Oris Ffy,- - Henry Thielsen vs
Frank ShaffeT. .

Second Flight --D." W. Eyre vs
Fred Williams, Clarence Schmok-erv- s

H. C. McCammon. i
Third Flight George Tlug vs

Foster CaheV. Frank Elliott vs Dr.
It. Lee Wood. : ; : .

First Ereel' Kays vs F. W.
Chausae, Chandler Brown vs A. A.
Keene. ! -- , .

- Second GusHlxson vs DrJ H.
H. dinger, H. P. Maison vs Robin
Day. ..rtV ...t , Vf;- -

Thlrd W: Ji.Page vs Jack. El-
liott. Dick Stols r Ted Strahorn.

Kct First Ralional
n i n
Dzmxnnifli

D

Direclcry
BASEitEjrr

Xa Laxa Shlninf ParlorBaita for Ijdtea an4 Qat)MB.

KTSAHCS

Tad's Cigar Stand
Tod Irwin, Praprtetof.

gSOOKO TLOOS

Coffay'a Pliat Sarrtca
. Sal. 708. Oras taa Spa

Tinap rzAoa
ISorrU Optical Co S

Sr. Hanzy E. Morris, Optometrtrt
, TatepkoiM S3

0. F. OUIatt ..Salt Zlt
x Talapbana 1086

Bouuv rrjEi. cohpakt
Bstefl Ofnca M n
Stoker Display 3X1-31- 2

Consulting Engfaaer sio
Ezacntl-- a --Boo ia ....S09-3L- f

Talepkooa 27- - --Tard 1865

Baa a wrckoff ; 306-30- 1

Diatrlbntora for WlUhira's "I-n-a--

toeolofaky a Son, TeL 170 30
Raal TSrtata, Ixn, Ina-ran- ea

rotrsTH rxooa
Dra. O'NelU a Burdetta, Optomatrttti

Pba 625 ,

On-rd- laa Bnlldlnf a loan AaaocUUon
Q. Bayford Ely 13 Telep-o- na 757

Wlllard H. Witts aad Paul F. Bnrrlaattorney. 410-411-4- 1, TaL. IBS

L a Morlay. 413, TaL 767; E. 1915--

Baal Ettata Loans Inanranea

sixth rxooa
Oo. B. Venn. M. D.. Phylclan a Surg.e
Salts 603. Tel. 2378-837- Xaa. 77

. Bobla D. Day sad Donald W. MUaa
Attorneya at Xw

Talephoaa l&a. SlO-li--

E, P. Smith, Vtw Tork ZOfa
Boom 813. Telephona 193

EZOECTB PXOOB

Dr. O. Ward Darla, Oenaral Dastistry
Talephona 816.- - Boom lot
Dr. H. B. Seofleld ..808

Cblropraetvr, Neuioc lomater Sarr lea
X. N. FkydcUa a 8nrron
Bait 8101 Telephone 665; Bea. 34f

XIZBTU PXOOB

Dr. TT Vf IIml T!r Smi a, Tnrnn

TEBTTK PXOOB
- rr. W. A. Jo-aa-on, xe-t-ia

Telephone 1S8S nun-

Caflr Lea Gaorga, p. J), fl.
General Dastistry

K. M. Sriffla, D. D. S., OrOMxloBttf
Talaphoae 181. - - Sott 1002-10-0!

UNION ROSTER
HOD CARRIERS AND BTJTLDINe LA--

. ... . .r i - nr j

3 CITY SHOOT
WONBV SALEM

- Four. , teams .were ;i tied for., first
place in .the state telegraphic trap
shoot" at the end of the season
schedule Sunday, and"they will
attempt tb decide the victory next
Sunday. They 'are Salem, Bend,
Pendleton and Coquille.

The- - Salem.. Rod and ,Giin club
marksmen won! the championship
in the five-cit- y: shoot with 2318
birds to v2J293 for Eugene, 224S
for Corvalli's, 2237 for Hillsboro
and 2132 for Portland, out of a
possible 2500 birds each. At Hills-
boro Sunday the Salem team broke
476 out of 500 clay dises trapped.

Carl Bahlbcrg was . high man,
breaking. 9 8 out, of a possible 100.
' The local club turned in a per-
fect score in the telegraphic, quali-
fying marksmen being Carl Bahl-ber- g,

R. Tad Shelton and Grant'Farris. .

Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and . shade trees, at .Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. 178 S. Com'I. ()

i

ALUMNI DEFEAT
rt; S. AT TENNIS

Alumni of the Salem high school
defeated the present high school
tennis team five matches out of
six." Sunday, but since the alumni
included several members of the
Willamette university team, this
was no indication that the high
school squad will not be a strong
contender for valley honors. The
scores were;

Hester, alumni, defeated Creech,
hlRh. school. 6-- 4, 6-- 4.

' White, " alumni, beat F. Hage-man- n,

high school, 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

Lutz, alumni, beat Waters, high
school, 6-- 2, 6-- 2.

Minto, alumni, beat Raffety,
high school. 9-- 7, 6-- 0'.

Laughead, high school, defeat-
ed G. Hagemann, alumni, 6-- 4, 8-- 6.

Lutz and White, alumni, beat
Creech and Hagemann, high school
6-- 3, 9-- 7.

The high' school team has two
tournaments this week. It .will
meet the Dallas high netters on
Wednesday afternoon on the Sa-

lem tennis association courts, and
on Saturday afternoon will play
the ' CorvalHs high, team at the
same place.

USED

i, ' NATIONAL

National - League - Standings
t : W la Pet.

St.. Louis ',,'r...... 7 3 .700
New York. L....... 4 .636
Pitubarghir. . . . .. 7 i 4 .636
Philadelphia 7 4 .636
Boston M ..... . .'. 8 6 .571
Chicago .. !. ....... 4 6 .400
Cincinnati f . . 3 & 73
Brooklyn 2 10 -- .167

PHILADELPHIA. April 25.
(AP) The Philadelphia! Nation-
als had little trouble taking the
first game; of the series from Bos-te-n

here today. 12 to 4.1 Nearly
,th entire Philadelphia team ham-
mered the! ball. Sand ' leading the
attack, witlv Tour hits, j

r Score R. H. E.
Boston . J. j 4- - 6 1
Philadelphia ........ 12 17 2

Robertson, Knight, Mills and
Taylor; Pruett, Jonnard and Wil-
son. !

CINCINNATI. April 25. (AP)
Five consecutive singles with none
down featured a Cincinnati : Red
batting rally in the eighth inning
which resulted in .7 runs to enable
the Reds to come from behind to
win from the Chicago Cubs 11
to 9. . ;.-.-

The Cubs had scored five runs
in the early part of the eighth to
give them.; a 9 to 4 leadj

Score i R. H. E.
Chicago, . 9 12 2

Cincinnati . . . , i .11 11
Brush. Brillheart and Hartnett;

Rixey, Kanfman, J. May, Nehf.
Donohue and Hargrare, j Picnich.

ST. LOUIS, April 25! (,AP)
Jess Haines outpitched Ray Kre-m- er

today and the St. Louis Car-
dinals defeated Pittsburgh 1 to
0, thereby snatching league lead-
ership from, the Piratesi Haines,
gaining. his: third victory in as
many starts this season, allowed
only three hits. It was! Kremer's
first defeat after three victories.
The only , run of the game was
Douthit's homer in the: sixth..

Score , R. H: E.
Pittsburgh 0 3. 1

St. Loaia .' ; 1 5 2

Kremer and Smith; Haines,
Morrison and Snyder.

Only games scheduled!.

SCHOOL GAMES
DRAW INTEREST

IVEliminating Aurora by a 15 to
7 score. Brooks now has a strong
chance to cop the county grade
school baseball championship tour-
nament new under way.

Brooks, will meet Central How-
ell Friday, April 29, in the semi-
finals. Central Howell spilled Sil- -

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF
APPOINTSIEXT

Notice is hereby given that the
andersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of the
State Of Oregon for the County of
Marion, as executor of the last will
and testament and estate of Wil-
liam Sdrr ill deceased, and that It
has duly qualified as such execu-
tor: 'all persons having claims
against the estate of said decedent
are hereby notified to present tho
same, duly verified,' to it, at the
office of Ronald C. Glover, its at-
torney, 203 Oregon Building. Sa-
lem. Marion County, Oregou, with-
in' six months from the date of
this notice. !

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
29th day of March, 1927.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL
BANK, Trust Department, a

Corporation, of Salem, Oregon.
i Executor of the last will and

testament and estate of Wil-
liam Sorrill, deceased.

RONALD Ci. GLOVER,
Attorney for Executor, .

Salem, Oregon . .'
! '. 26

With strong, teams representing
six , .Salem firms . and - lodges.' the
Salem Commercial leagae sched--J
nle was completed ;last night aftr
er a conference of officials la the
league.;, "t , y , ,

To participate In the 32 games
each player tm the teams must be
a borxaf ide member of the firm or
lodge named. ,; The, series will be
played, at Oxford , Park, at S : 1 6 oa
the afternoon of Mondays; Wed-
nesdays and, Fridays. . Chet Laird
will officiate as umpire. . .

. Teams .making up the league
are; American Legion. Knights
of Columbus, Bishops Valley Mo-

tor Co.; The . Grotto and Oregoa
Pulp .aad paper company. ,

The- - complete schedule Is: t
May 2 papermakers ys. Le-

gion! '
. May4 K. of C. vs. Valley Mo-fO- r.

.t :, j- , , . ,": , .
'

May t Bishops vs. Grottb. i
May iV-Valie- y Motor! vs.; Pa-

permakers. l
Mar II Bishop's vs. of C. ,

My 13 Legion .vsj. Grotto. .

May 16 Papermakers ,vs. K.
o'.c- - . 'v.-.-

..

May 1 8 Bishop's ts- - Legion. ",

May 2iM Valley . Motor vs.
Grotto. ) ;

, f. I'
"May. 23 Legion tvs! K., of Cl r
May 25 Papermakers vs.

Grotto. -- .;. I '.'J:
May 27-r-Vat- Ieyi . Motor; vs.

Bishop's. i ,.. ;!- -.

June lk.tot;C. vs. Grotto.
June 37-Leg- ion vs. Valley

Motor. . . T; ,.'
June 6 -- Bishops vs. Papermak-iers.- ..

. . . ..c . -- r.- ,

June 8 Postponed - games.
- June 1 -- Postponed games.'

June lS-LegI- oHs. Papermake-
rs.5' " ' ' '': .

I June 15 Valley Motor! vs. K'.

of C.
June IT-Grot- to .vs. Bishop's.
Juae vs. Val-

ley Motor. -

June 22 k! of --C." vs. Bishop's.
June 24 Grotto vs. Legion.
Junej 2 7- - K. of C. vs. Paper-maker- s.

.
June 29- - Legion vs. Bishop's.
July 1 Grotto vs. Valley Mo-

tor.; :. - : ',, . ; f. -
July. ! Kjof, C Tit . Legion.
July 6 Grotto vs. Papermak

ers.
July 8 Bishop's vs. Valley

Motor,;' .. '
. , ; ' ; .r

July 10 --Grotto ! vs. K, 'of C.
July 12 VaAey Motor ; vs.

'
Le-

gion.-'- "' ' "
.'- -

July 14 Papermakers va(.
'Bishop's.

o V---
. '

!. , : :

L. aL; ScfceeleV .Auto Wrecking
Co.. oldest tn, the WOIamette val- -
ley ,Neir I8 parts ana
feQuipment! T--ow priees and quality
service here, 108 & N.. Oom'l. ()

,! Thas Barafltoa '.ea?h electric
cleaoers , apd,. Monarch, electric
raagea both recommended by Good
Housekeeping. . Sold in,-- Salem by
C. S. Hamilton. Pornfture Co. ()

Have your: prescriptions filled
at the first drug store west of the
New Bank building. Reliable and
truslwortby, noth'og! but the pur-
est drugs. Crowa Drug.332 State.

i: llritODR!ENT
, The Illlhee Country Club mem-

bers played their first elimination
round la the spring tournament
Sunday with he following results:
? , First ..Flight Harold Ollnger
beat Lloyd Davenport. , Oris Fry
beat Dr. A; G. Bates Henry Thiel-se- n

beat Thomas Wood,' Frank
Shaf fefj heat ! L. C. Farmer.

Second Flight D. W. Eyre beat
R. I, McLaughlin, Fred Williams
beat Itay Bishop. Clarence Sch-mok- er

beat, Russell! Boneeteele, 1L
C. McCommon beat Wallace Hug.

Third Flight George Hug beat
Chester Cop, Foster Cone beat Dr.
Backstrand. "Frank Elliott beat
Don Toung, R. Uee Wood. beat J.
B. Young.! r;,"-'- f..Beaten Eights:.
i': t First Ercel Kay, v beat! Earl
VIesko. F. W.' Chausse eat R(ex
Sanford-.tXhandl- er Brown beat
Raryl Proctor, AT A. Keene beat
alph Jackson.
- Second Gus II xon beat Spec
Keene. 4.1L! H. .Ollnger" !beat Ted
Chambers by default, H.,G. Mai

two runs In he fourth. waen.Mc- -
Culloc was called. sale .alirstUmpire Gr'oce claiming. that Suili- -

ran had failed to ' tonch i the , bag
on t aa i easy putoat., -- O'BtJb,
Stephens and walgren all singled.
and two runs . counted..' None of
them was .earned, ; jss -- . Stephens
and, Simon- - had , gone out before
McCiHoeh crossed the plate.

The. ther ra jpatae . !a ..the
eighth, when;OBrien was safe on
a fielder's choice, advanced on
Stephens', : single, and scored
when Barham threw, wild' tp first.

The" box score: . V
, ST. johhs

An. B, H. YXJ. A. E.
Tett. 2b 4 t 1 i;
J. Olney. rf 5 1 1 o
MfOulJoch; lb '. u. a . 0. 12 0
O'Brien, it 5 a o o
H.pbn, rf ; 5 s 1 o
Kimona. - ... a o o a
Wlsrtu. Sb ...... a 9 8 '4
Walcreave..-- e 4 O 10
Cole. p. ,. .-- 4 O O

Total . , 40 3 8 2810- jM

SKLESt
:. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Uallivaa. lb 0 IB 1 1

4' u 1. 1 J, 1
ClioB .. l o U 0
barke, 21 .. . 5 o--l e 3 e
Hteer. H .. , 4 o oo
Uoleasan, cf . 4 o . 3 o o
ti iarm; --z 1 1 5- - 9
Vltmrf, wt - .' 4 Oi O O. 1

dwar4, c ... 4 1 9 2 0
Barham. p 8 o e a 1

TolaU .1 , 36. 4.10 30 16 4
Oa oat hn wtaahig; run waa

'Batted for1 Robbina in lot h.

Score by Inning: ' " '. .

St.. John. .. O 0. O i O 0 0 10 O- -

fcafem 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 O 14- .:;-.- ' ; . v.
Fummarjri Earae4'yuna, Ba ftta 4. St.

Johns none ; atrsdc on t,. by Barham ,
by Cole 9 ; baaea oa balU, off Barhaai 3,

If Colo 4 ; . loai rnn, Edwards; three
ase bit. td-war- two law hit,- 8ter8). Oolcmaa, CrtnToa; sacrifice kita,

Ridhira (2)t VMble plays. Wahrrea ' to
McCsllaea. Ridinf to Barke to Salliraa;
time of canrei 2. konra 10 jniatea; aa-pire-a,

Sulltvaa and Groce.

PORTLAND,
, Apri (ISAP)

Whlle St Johns was meeting Its
first defeat, of the season yester-
day at Salem, Montarilla waa

a 17-to- -3 trouacing' to
Woodstock, jumping, into first
place in the City league standings

y Right from the jrtart. Ibe Vll-lia-ns

had little trouble solving the
slants of the Woodstock twlrlers
and It wa net long' before they
had a lead, a lead which, increased
as, the gam V wanned- - Engele and
the'lliseofer bfotbeTs were the hit-Ha- g

stare.; 'j -' ' )

With a -6- tie mailing in
the fourth toning. v,.Mt. Scott
stepped out in the fifth and went
ahead of NIcolal to win, 13 to. .

Helm, . relleyinr
" Scnroeder,' ijpt

credit for the win; pitching Tnlce
ball to do bo. -

.Three runs in the third .inning
gare Camas thef lead that .'played
havoc with Woodmen yesterday, I

the latter losing. 4 to 2Hhough
both teams got eight hits; Scott
and Gressett were the hitting lom-InSri- es

for, Camas, Moffett and
Harrell for Woodmen .

The Marion Automobile Co. Tfce
Studebaker, the . world's greatest
automobile' value. . Operating eest
small. WH1 last a ; lifetime.-wU- h

care. Standard coach $1610. ()
H T. Love.' tbo - jeweler- ,- 331

State St. v Higb. qhality Jewelry,
silTerware: aad diamonds. .l"he
gold standard of values--. Once ,

buyer always a customer. ' (i
Wofi by GVpsy Daniels

LONDON. April 25'I ( AP)i
Gypsy Daniels, of Llanally, Wales,
tonight won! the light; heavyweight
Championship j,of Great, Byitaia
frpm the holder, of' the title. Tom .

Berry, of London, in a 20 round
fight. The famous .Lonsdale beltl
also , w$nt to the winner. Daniels
won. on points.

Bonesteele Motor Co. 454 8.
Com'I., has the Dodge automobile
for you.. All steel body. , Lasts a
lifetime.. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell yoa. . . ; , , (

CaplUt'Bargaior House, Capital
Tiro Mfg. Co.. Mike's Auto Wrecks
big. ; Three 'In . one. Bargain center
of Salem. . Thousands of bargains.
H.' Stelnbock. 215 Center. . ()

. The Peerless Bakery 170 North
Commercial. Sahilary. up to date
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
wno appreciate the best. . Increas-ni- g

patrons tell the tale. ' ( )

t 1

After tearing much hair and de-
stroying a half dozen calendars,
Matchmaker Harry Plant yester-
day marked down May 11 as the
red-lett- er .day for the O'Brinn-Baye- s

bout at the armory. .

With the aid of three-col-or pla
cards, Plant is announcing the go
as "the best main event ever held
In the Willamette valley." That
the fans agree with him is attested
to 'the already voiced demandj for
ringside "seats. . u.. ' 1

.By May 11 Bayes is expected
to be. in the pink of condition for
what is heralded as the toughest
scrap he has been signed up for.
Phil will have to forget his Aus
tralian long distance training and
prepare mmself for- - a fierce go
with the rough-ridin-g O'Brien.

For O'Brien's part, the Port--

lander will have, his own troubles
as his trick of riding in clinches
to tire' his opponent ' between
flashy bits of fighting will avail
him little with the stocky Bayes.
liayes packs an' assortment of
nasty short hooks" and jabs : der
signed to sicken O'Brien should
the latter huddle up for infight-
ing. ' " : "',

There isga bit of talk about town
that this ' "just another exhibi-
tion draw for0'Brien." The dope-ste- rs

will change their song when
the boys meet, as Bayes island
successes have convinced bim that
he is due for Important money if
ho can upset Tommy without de-
lay:.' ' :

.
': K '

O'Brien's: demand "for1 heavy
money without showing Portlahd--
ers that be was worth It has put it
squarely, up to Tommy to deliver
or seek other pastures. - Neither
man can afford to close the season
with the fans doubting their abil-
ity, and for that reason the fight
on May 11 is certain to be an up-

ward step for one of the two men.

APPLICATION FORWARDED

Great Northern Seeks Permission
for Iid-Sta- tft Line !

PORTLAND, April 25. (AP.)
In a signed article, the Morning

Oregdnian will say tomorrow:
"The Great Northern Monday for-
warded its application from New
York to the interstate commerce
commission at Washington, D. C.
for permission to proceed with the
proposed extension of the Oregon

runk jc.to south central Oregon."
'Clearing the way for independ-

ent action by the Great Northern,"
the paper continues : "The Oregon
Trunk, owned jointly by the Great
Northern and tbd Northern Pacific,
gave notice to the commission at
the same time' of its withdrawal
from; the venture." -;-

.

'
-

SALE

Phone 44

25 Splendid Prizes
J Write Today for Details
DECIDIXQ TIES 4P ANY

In case of tie those tied for any
prize 'will be presented with a see- -'
ond puzzle which' will consist of
drawing a line across the face of a
Chart of figures so that the figures
thus connected: .when Padded to-
gether will total the greatest sum.

City Leagua Standings
Pet.

. ' 0 1.000
St. Johns ....v 3 .750
Baienr .V. ..V.t 1 .t'67
Camas . . . . . f . . . . . . 2 1
Mt. SCOtt . k 1

; W.O.W. 7f 4 .V-- T. ,1 ST .ss
Nicola! . V V.V W k 0 3 .00
Woodstock ... .V. . : .0 .000

. - -h-
cod-grs ltoe-- tt

Eilftia 4, St. Johns 3 (la Is-ning-s.)

v, : : ::

ML Scott 13, Nkola I I.
Cam . W. O. W. T.
Montavilla 7, Woodstock 3. -

"Slid, brains, slide!"
That was. the cry thai might

have burst forth from, the crowd-
ed 'stands at Oxford park Sunday
afternoon, if taiags had only hap-
pened slowly enough for the wise
crackers to get in . a heavy one
like that.

, It was the tenitv lnnlnr.: with
the Senator atfd St. Johns tied 3
to 3, and "OM King Cole" was
still burninf them orer the plate
with a vim, so that tt looked very
mtreh like still more Innings. .

Ttrett It was that .old: Ueo
Brain. alias Edwards, carne ; to
bat. It wasn't his , torn, bat he
pinch hittor that, nutter, did'
it twice. First he sent In Clinton,
whose, hinges are getting rusty on
ground balls but whose , batttin'
eye is still true; and Clinton
rapped oat as pretty a two bagger
as anybody coold ask.,.

Mr." Cole,-- : who Is reputed to
f

have fallen down heretofore
when the goinrg got tough:, belied
his reputation by forcing Burke to,
ground but holding, Clinton : at
second. But BiU'Steers and Gole-ma- n

who had been garnering two,
baggers aU afternoon, were next
in order. So Porter Yett, - St.
Johns manager, instructed Cole-t- o

walk both of them; and; it
looked , like good strategy, for
Ridings and fleury, the next two,
had not been! doing much at bat,
and there was a chance for a force
at the plate and a double 'play. 'f

But this j was where - Brains
came to bat again, and all he had
to do was whisper a few words to
Ridings. That youth laid down
a bunt and Clinton was across the
plate and the fans on ther wgy
home before St. Johns knew what
it was all about:

Edwaras, by . the way. had dis
tinguished, himself four times be--
f6re thai ' final inning, ' and was
responsible for two of the three
rans, that' tha Senator had: gath-
ered one at a time. In the sec-
ond inning he stepped Into-- a fast
one for a three base hit in center
field, scoring Ridings; and la the
seventh, he ded the score1 with a
homer, oyer the left field fence.
And In the eighth,, he had leaped
high In the air and knocked down
a' wild pitched that .would have
meant another rhn f&r St. Johns-Edward- s

won that ball game four
times.

. It was the prettiest ball game
that locajl fans hate seen this 'sea-
son, and those who! were there
the biggest crowd so tar this yea?

bci hard to keep-awa-
y from

now on.- -

, , Barham and Cole were both
working j good and allowing few
hits., The only innings In. which
they 'permitted ' mote than one
were thej fourthnd,strth,t6ir Cole
and the fourth for Barham. Sa-

lem's ran, other than ' those for
which Edwards was responsible,

, came Inj the sixth; when ' Steers
G. W.j Day. tires, tubes a hd ac-

cessories; has the Goodyear tires,
' the standard of the world. Mr.

Day can glre.you more mileage.
Corner Coml and Chemeketa. ()

.Parker & Co., 44V 8. Commer-
cial." Doat fall to :Asee Parker

I about repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at . your serrlce. All
work guaranteed, T --:. ll)

For the wrecked' and damaged
automobile. Hull, 2S7 ' SA C6n1'
St. Tel: 1578. Tops, glass, radiator,
body and fender, work. NO drer
charges here. Expert work. ()

& BUSH,

-- 1

OfSco Cow from

t ' : .

w - av.

liraace of All Iliais
Uz'Zis Ttsatcr Lcttr.

Cross Meat Market. Biggest
busies) and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks,' bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State SU ' ()

The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class ' breads, pies, - cookies . and
fancy baked supplies of every
kind. Best by test Ask old cus-
tomers. 439 Court St. ()

AMERICAN
O

American League Standings
W L Pet.

New. York . . . 8 4 .667
St.- - Louis . . . . 5 3 .625
Washington . 7 5 .583
Detroit 4 3 .571
Philadelphia . 5 5 .500
Cleveland 5 6 .455
Chicago 5 7 .417
Boston ..... 2' 8 .200

NEW YORK, April 25. (AP)
Washington . opened a three

game series with the Yankees here
today by batting out victory In a
see-sa- w game, five to tpui". Wash-
ington's

(

three run rally In the
seventh tied the score, Go&lin hit-
ting run with Harris on
base.

Umpire Owens put 19 of the
Washington players off tho bench
ta the second inning, when they
refused to need a warning to stop
abusing Hoyt.

ScOre--- - R. H. E.
Washington .5 9 2
New York 4 9 0

Murray, Braxton - and O'Neil,
"Bergee. Ruel: Hoyt, Fisenbee and
Grabowski, Collins.

CHICAGO, April 25. (AP)
George Connally,-sta- r relief man,
saved the - game for Red Faber,
who made his ftr&t start of the
season, by checking a Detroit rally
and smashing out a single after
McCurdya doable la the tenth in-

ning, which; sent over tho winning
run for Chicago's 7 to 6 vfctory
today.
. Score R. II. E.
Detroit , G IS. 2
Chicago.-- . . .- .- 12;, 3
f jStoner, Doyle, Smith. Gibson
and BasBler; Faber, Connally and
McCurdy.

CLEVELAND April 25 (AP)
Cleveland, went on a batlingt ram-
page today -- for the; first time this
year, knocking out 14 hits, 6 of
trhich were two baggers and de-

feated St. Louis, 9 to 1. '
Score

' R.'H.E.
St. Louis . 1 43
Cleveland 9 14

Ballon. Van Gilder and O'NesH;
Karr and L. Sewell.

Boslon-Philedalphi- a, postponed,
cold. -,i --

r-- H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to --make you the owner;
the store ;that studies yowr every
need and Is ready to meet It, ab-
solutely. , ()
I Mrs. H. IS Stlth, . mfllinery.
Mot beautiful hats 1a Salem : 'all
shapes and colors; full stock from
Which to make fine 'selections.
Best quality. 333 State St. ()
? F. S. Shafers Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Coml
Suit cases, valises portfolios, brief
eases, gloves and mittens. . Large
stock. The pioneer store. : (J

'1

BuildlasV:

TIRE
mrfii wai " V. miw v
p. aa. Call 179 for men. .

CAPITOL TTPOGBAPHIOAIj USI0- - .
t Ko. 210 Pretident, O. t. E-a- aa; ie- -
' rotary. H, V. PUkentom. Meeta eee- - '

ami atnrav.. B t t.

All Hres Have Been Inspected and Pat in
First Class Condition

PRICE? IT'S LOW ENOUGH
If you are in the market for low priced tires --

' see these , . ., ;

S &W USED TIftE. & VULCANIZING
DEPARTMENT

225 N. High Street

TT

POiTiAC

CAR PENT ERS ' . UNION KO. 1085
--foett Than, Herbert Hale,
preiident; Vim. Pattit, . aecreUry.

; Skilled mechanica fnrnuhed. TeL 179.

BALEM UNION LABEX LEAGUE
Meet at Labor Hall an call of pres-
ident. P. W. Beara, aecrctary boi

. '4,48, Salem. Ore.

f LODGE ROSTER T

0 - o
KNIGHTS OP PTTH1A8 MEETS AT

MeOoraaek Hall. oer Killer'a tora.
eery Btrday eninf. F. J. Tome.

I O. d ML B. Burke, JL of B. S. TeL
1S19-- --- -

REAL ESTATE
DIRECTORY
BECKS HENDBICS9

18 K Hlfb, TeL 19.
LEE W. BELL

60S Bank f Commerce Bldf. TaL 484

BOHKN8TEDT a PATSS
147 H. CommerciaL Telephone B77.

P. W. OEISEB
441 Court. Talephona 211?.

W. O. KRUEQEB
147 K. Com'I, Km. l. TaL W.

JOHN W. OBS
: Near Bligh Btdf. Tel.

OERTRODB 4. X.
.' 493 N. Cottage. TeL 1188.

TRIANGLE BEALTT CO.
431 Court SU TeL 851

CLBICH a 30BERTS
; 129 y. CommerciaL Tel.

t IOTGB BCHS EIDER. B"0'- -

SQUARE DEAL RXALJTn, IL Wfl B--nk. Bida. . TeL 470

NoUce of Final Settlement
, Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed in tho Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon
rA. iK. rvMinrir rf Marion her dulj
1U1 u w. ,

verified final account as admin- -
t-- m tirlllinrnIstratriz of the estate oi

John Doherty. deceased, and tbat
Al a Tflftsaid court nas nzea Monaj.

16th day of May, 1927rat tne nouf

of tea o'clock a. m. of said oay
.im - . i rnnntT court

.as Mu v i Ai v , v
room in. the county court touse

f KniPin- - Marlon coun'''
Oregon, as the place for hearing

said fln aL account ana ai
tions thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon.
11th day of April.-1927- .

re V A J. ZIEGL.KR.

BANKERS

You Like Puzzles. .Then Here's a Good One
; M are Fun Than a. Cross Word Puzzlel&nrWf.ji I:crt Jpfitince Miiiiincrr

r Public tiid Privata Stcrsrro--
kt; "THE PROBLEM ,

n - -

f
i Fircrrbcf

V

10 aw at. to S p. aa.

..I. a . i.

1
OtJT tlmtir.'

wr n--

, , - i - -
x t t

reier -- oe 11
1 Von v

;IIoat many miles? How many h6urs? How far does theautomobile travel ia how. many hours? Add the figures to '
get the mites and count . the circles to get the hours. No
trick or chance involved.!. Only. patience and accuracy raquired in the solution of this problem! If von can do imni '

Yea sir! $1,502.50 may be won la
- this unique competition and prizes
win be awarded prompuy after May,
4 th. You-ca- n Win as much as a
Pontiac Sedan, value 11,075.00. ; .

Fre ! charts mailed on reqaesL
Send your answer on a sheet of paper
with your name nd address and we
will at once mail you a splendid 1-1-

prise list . describing the
aad glTing you tall informa-

tion and rnlea Doa'tr send any
.Yoa can be a prize winner
spending one cent of your

! GRAIN; F'ZED1 AT'SESD 1

Free Delivery to any' part of the city y
QUOTATIONS Ofi APPUCATlOfJ

; addition, you can figure out
iby this automobile, and how many hottrs, correctly. Circlespots consiit of a period with a circle around It. Combined .
they are counted as one each: that Is; Count each period

1 with Its enodrapassing circle as ond hour. . Simply add them "

the amount of mllea trimi Justrated
prizes

money,
without

? ; ii ,v v-- j;r
- ' '4 ownvv v- - awuiKM,.-;-- , ,t. muney.

i . There are bo marks, lines or characters In ho automobile ' : ' ' -

, except flstrcs and circle' spots, j The figures ranse from ' Send your answer, or request for
S to 9 each sUadia alone. Thera are no groups off cha"la-ra- ct quickly. Address

J . v
such ar 2,1" 6r-f- 4 The heads of the 6's are "v lj ' 1 " '

i- - ....
"curved-.waH-j-u-

.a
tails-o- t "the-9'- are f'ri'kt or i lj . ".Tr;: 'MrmiLISllING CO..po. ;?;- - tri;x rcpr lnTolvfd.;-.- . . ,i -if or. -- en. DepUO. S.

(Formerly Era J. Doherty).
Administratrix of the Estate oi

V. illiam John Doherty. deceaaea. i

Ronald C Gloyer. . - ,

Attorney fot Administratrix.
Sale m, Oregon. ...

t9.19.4t r-- 0" J

PAUL TRAGLIO, Prep. ' .4


